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Taara's tvo kind* of altars. In tha wintar tlaa thay bars a low soon, causa It throws
haat. Suaaartla* whan It's hot, thay dig In'about four or fiva lnchas and put that
lira down In tha ground whara It won't throw too snieh haat and thay also usa about
thraa or four dlffarant kinds of wood. Mow tha bast wood thay usad to usa is this
aasqulta, and thasa radbuds, and ala--whlta alum. Hot rad aluai. Diffaranca batwaan
rad alua and whlta alua la rad alum pops. Sounds Ilka a flra-crackar. Wharaby
whlta alum don't pop. On onca in a whila thara sight ba soaa work in thara and It
pops. You notiea tha kind of wood thay usa--tha ona wa usa now is Chinasa alua.
Onea In a whila It'll spark.s But you taka rad alua and soaa othar wood--that cottonwood- -thay don't usa cottonwood bacausa it don't aaka coals. I'a Just tailing you
tha woods and thalr usas what has to 60 with raliglon. Thay usa thasa coal•--Ilka this
oak and ala--lt's got coals. fcstalns that haat, aspaclally in vintartiaa. And thay
also put it in tha drum--charcoal insIda tha drua.
F1T0TE DBDM:
(Why do thay put it in tha drua?)
To kaap that watar froa running through too fast. It's Ilka, if you don't that
vatar just runs out, and bafora you know it your drua ba out of watar. It coaas
out of tha buckskin.
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(I notlcad tha othar night that avary now and than a aaa would pick tha drua up #nd
it lookad Ilka aayba ha was gattlng watar through tha buckskin. What is that?)
wall, It is, you know. Soaatiaa whan you baat that buckskin it sinks in. It ain't
gOtno--too auch^praasura. Tha buckskin is ^00--I don't knowrlt's naw. Soaatlaas
thay punch hola in it. And if thay ain't got no hola thay'11 blow through thara
and bring that hida up ayan with tha kattla. As long as that
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tas kattla, tha sound's good. But you takaogsvthsCslnks In, It ain't got no sound
U it. So thara fora, thay^jJ^W^Ton that drua and bring that back out.
(Ara thay blowtaar^nlt or sucking on it?)
Both. But I do that bacausa ay aouth gats dry, you know, froa sating payota. I'll
jmat taka a swallow or two of that hida and than blow back in—blow that prassura
back la thara. Bacauaa vats yo« tuck that out, you naturally sink It la. Aad whan
yw« t«ka a. driak oat •! it,-aad taaa M o w It aack U taara, It k+aps that pasted ap.

